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a b s t r a c t
The aim of this paper is to estimate how the proﬁtability of grid-connected PV (photovoltaic) systems
may vary month by month due to the changes in all parameters involved in the economic evaluation
(discount rate, PV electricity selling price, inﬂation rate, price of PV devices etc.). The effects of these
variations were investigated for a district of a city in the South Italy (Palermo). The results of the analysis
provided the trend of the actual coverage of the district power demand from June 2010 to August 2012. In
particular the load match index, which considers the daily energy demand covered by PV systems,
ranged from almost 30% to less than 12%, which is less than the value of 17% of the ﬁnal energy con-
sumption in 2020 from renewable energy sources that Italy is obliged to ensure by the European Union
Directive 2009/28/EC.
Finally, a sensitivity analysis related to shading and mismatch factors was carried out. If 10% of the
solar energy had been shadowed, the load match index would have reduced of 70%. Similarly, if only 40%
of electrical production had been used, the load match index would have lowered to an almost null value
in January 2012.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
In times of economy recession, when people may be reluctant to
invest in PV (photovoltaic) systems, it is important to estimate the
economic proﬁtability of the installation especially in high density
residential areas, which are usually affected by the shortage of roofs
surface available for each building co-owner.
The assessment of the economic feasibility of PV systems re-
quires an accurate analysis based on the evaluation of all costs and
beneﬁts. The crucial factors involved in the assessment are the
value of the discount rate, PV devices costs, selling and purchasing
power prices and FIT (feed-in tariffs). Some of these variables may
rapidly change due to a ﬁnancial crisis even if some costs may be
regulated, guaranteed in power purchase agreements or be at
arm’s length of Government control and interference. The devia-
tion of each economic parameter deﬁnitely affects the decision of
a householder who would want to invest in the PV technology. In
the last years Italy and other countries, like Spain and Germany,
have heavily reduced the incentives to support PV installations. At
the end of 2010 the Spanish government adopted a drastic
reduction of 45% in feed-in-tariff for non-integrated installations,
25% for building integrated installations above 20 kW and 5% for
systems up to 20 kW [1]. In January 2012 the Spanish government
temporarily stopped incentivizing new projects starting after
January 2013 [2]. Since January 2012, Germany has raised to 15%
the yearly reduction in FIT incentives, which was originally ﬁxed
to 9% [3]. The shift from the initial generous values, which is
connected both to the predicted drop in the PV devices price and
signiﬁcant total installed solar PV capacity, does not ensure that
FIT payments will be able to adequately cover the investment and
management costs.
The role of incentives in the economic assessment of renewable
energy sources was analysed bymany authors. Celik [4] claimed the
need of economic subsidies in order to propagate the alternative
energy systems. Stritih [5] pointed out that the most suitable mode
to stimulate power production from renewable energy sources
were feed-in-tariff systems and soft loans. A uniform price of
37.36 V cent/kWh and a premium of 34.03 V cent/kWhwere set by
Republic of Slovenia for the purchase of electricity from qualiﬁed
producers. Zahedi [6] used an economical model to determine the
unit price of solar PV electricity, which will be valid for all states of
Australia, in order to accurately determine the most appropriate FIT
of grid connected solar PV energy systems. Poullikkas [7] observed* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ39 (0)9123861914 905; fax: þ39 (0)91484425.
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that the economic feasibility of large PV parks in Cyprus, in absence
of appropriate FIT, has a critical value. Danchev et al. [8] showed
that the rate of FIT de-escalation does not guarantee return rate
over the time in Greece. They concluded that the feed-in tariffs
should have been higher by 85e175% (depending on PVS’s
(Photovoltaic systems) location and size) in 2020 than the current
projections. Papadopoulos et al. [9] discussed a quantitative
assessment of the FIT introduced in Greece. They claimed that the
Greek FIT should be adjusted with respect to the region/area of
installation, in order to avoid excessive proﬁts for the investors in
areas with high insolation but also to offset the solar potential in
less favourable regions (such as northern Greece) and hence create
viable conditions for PVs. Campoccia et al. [10] compared the
supporting measures adopted by France, Germany, Italy and Spain
and observed that FITs’ strategy led to pay-back periods not over 19
years for small and medium-sized building integrated PV systems
in all the considered countries. FITs for big-sized not integrated PV
systems were advantageous only in Germany and Italy while in
France and Spain the pay-back period was never reached in 25
years. The PV policies in Germany, Spain and Greece were analysed
by Lüthi [11] who observed that above a certain level of return, risk-
related factors (such as policy instability and administrative hur-
dles) played a more important role in inﬂuencing investment de-
cisions than return-related factors (such as the level of a feed-in
tariff). Rigter et al. [12] calculated what the level of tariffs would
have to be in China. The appropriate FIT values resulted 0.44 $/kWh
for the sun rich region of Qinghai and 0.77 $/kWh for the central
municipality of Chongqing. Dusonchet et al. [13,14] extended the
comparison of supporting measures to 17 western and 10 eastern
European Union countries. Dinçer [15] analysed the PV electricity
status, potential ad policies of Spain, Germany, United States of
America, Japan and China and claimed that to achieve a measurable
impact on market growth and to reach a diverse cross-section of
users, retail ﬁnancing terms need to be ﬂexible. Moreover, investor
should be given variety of important incentives for increased use of
solar energy, for example, increasing prices of solar energy pur-
chases by the governments, to be exempt from purchase of PV
panels can be increased. Sivaraman et al. [16] examined the
Australian policy to increase small scale grid-connected PV
deployment. They observed that, notwithstanding the potential
effects of FITs, the creation of market incentives in Australia could
not be expected to herald technology transitions in themselves. Al-
Badi et al. [17] discussed the renewable energy support policies that
can be implemented in Oman and claimed that the most effective
mechanismwas the FIT, even if they did not propose any speciﬁc FIT
rate to be adopted.
By means of the learning-curve methodology, Van der Zwaan
et al. [18] stated that, mainly due to its high cost, PV electricity was
unlikely to pay a major role in the global energy supply and carbon
emission abatement before 2020. Celik et al. [19] analysed the en-
ergy statistics of 15 European Union countries and inferred that
subsides and incentives are vital in promoting solar thermal and PV
collectors. Kelleher [20] estimated the economics of renewable
microgeneration of electricity from wind and solar energy sources.
Hongbo et al. [21] performed the economic optimization and
sensitivity analysis of PV systems in residential buildings. Al-
Salaymeh et al. [22] observed that the installation of PV systems
in a residential ﬂat in Jordan may not be economically rewarding
due to the high cost of the PV system compared to the cost of the
grid electricity; on the contrary, PV systems may be economically
advantageous if applied in locations far from the electrical grid. Li
[23] presented a realistic economic analysis of eight sample do-
mestic solar PV systems in Ireland. The mismatch between gener-
ated and consumed electricity may also produce important effects
in the viability of PV systems. Myers et al. [24] assumed that the
investment in solar PV in Wisconsin approached a practical limit
due to the available solar radiation andmismatch between demand
and electrical generation.
A matter of considerable importance to correctly estimate the
inﬂuence of PV technology is also represented by the kind of the
examined context. Actually, when a PV system is installed on the
roof of a simple one-family detached house, each technical detail
(panels, inverters, orientation, pitch), and economic aspect (costs
for execution, maintenance, servicing, inﬂation and insurance) can
be deﬁned [4,25e28], but the predicted results, though extremely
accurate and realistic, will not have a general validity. Vice versa,
when the study is aimed to the PV energy assessment of a wide
urban context, it is extremely complex to consider all details that
affect the results [29e32].
Many different techniques were used to estimate the collecting
surfaces of roofs. In several studies on building-integrated solar
energy applications the amount of available area was assumed as
an input data [33e36]. For city areas, vectorial GIS (Geographic
information system) orthomaps [31,34,35] and urban maps ob-
tained from Google Earth [33], were used to create polygon ob-
jects representing the building roofs. The estimation of the region
areas was performed using the machine leaner functions and
classiﬁcation algorithms of Feature Analyst, which is an advanced
feature extraction program existing as an extension of ArcGIS [37],
and the open source GRASS (Geographical Resource Analysis Sys-
tem) [38]. For continent and subcontinent areas CORINE Land Cover
and GIS databases were also used [30,39].
The authors proposed an innovative procedure [40] that permits
to extend the results of predictions to the totality of housing types
of a city or region by considering each speciﬁc parameter of the
problem (panels, inverters, orientation, pitch, obstructions, eco-
nomic indexes). In the present paper the same procedure is used to
carry out an analysis by a time transitory point of view in order to
answer the question: how a householder would reach the decision
of installing a PV system on the roof of his house if the country
where he lives was going through a momentary ﬁnancial crisis?
The answer, on which depend the actual probability of the PV
systems diffusion and the achievement of the “20-20-20” targets,
implies a twofold study:
1) the accurate evaluation of the solar potential, PV generation and
electricity demand considering all aspects that make the prob-
lemmore complex in urban areas (different slanted and ﬂat roof
shapes, actual available surface of roofs, sizes of PV systems
referred to the number of co-owners of the same roof, shading
obstructions, mismatch between generated and consumed
energy);
2) the economic proﬁtability of the investment according to the
change in the values of the economic parameters involved in the
analysis (price of PV technology, price of electricity, discount
rate) and the ﬁnancial incentives adopted by governments.
First, the paper assesses the electrical production of a study area
by means of some delineating housing types that are peculiar to a
district of an Italian southern city; then the paper surveys all factors
involved in the proﬁtability of the economic investment and
plunges into the development of their monthly variations. Even-
tually, the effects on the coverage of district energy demand and the
economic proﬁtability of PV systems are discussed.
2. The methodology
The methodology used in the case study, which was fully
described by Cellura et al. [40], assessed the photovoltaic potential
of a selected urban area using Google Earth and Street View tool
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to classify buildings, according to their number of ﬂoors, shape,
orientation and pitch of roofs. The coverage of the electricity de-
mand was evaluated by combining the consumption of electricity
of the households and the electrical generation produced by the PV
systems that resulted economically convenient on the basis of ad-
vantageous values of the NPV (net present value) or the IRR (in-
ternal rate of return). In this study the economic analysis was
carried out over the period from June 2010 to August 2012
considering the monthly changes of the parameters that mainly
inﬂuence computations.
The methodology proposed by Cellura et al. goes through the
following steps:
Energy assessment:
 identiﬁcation of buildings of the district;
 estimation of number of ﬂoors and ﬂats of each building;
 identiﬁcation of slanted tiled roofs and ﬂat roofs;
 shape classiﬁcation of roofs;
 identiﬁcation of roof surfaces available for PV systems;
 evaluation of the roof surface available for each ﬂat;
 design of the PV system for each ﬂat;
 estimation of solar energy collected by the PV system during its
lifetime;
 estimation of the electricity produced by the PV system during
its lifetime;
 estimation of the electricity consumed by the owner of each ﬂat
during day and night.
Economic assessment:
 evaluation of costs of PV system devices during its lifetime;
 evaluation of costs for maintenance, servicing and insurance
against damage during PV system lifetime;
 estimate of value of electricity produced by the PV system
during its lifetime;
 estimate of cost of electricity consumed by the owner of the ﬂat
during PV system lifetime;
 estimate of value of sold electricity produced by the PV system
during lifetime;
 estimate of value of incentives during PV system lifetime;
 estimate of values of signiﬁcant ﬁnancial parameters (inﬂation
rate, weighted average cost of capital, change in the prices of
electricity and PV devices, etc);
 evaluation of ﬁnancial analysis indicators (net present value,
internal rate of return, pay-back period);
 assessment of the feasibility of the PV system;
 exclusion of the roofs that are economically unsuitable;
 evaluation of all economically suitable roofs of the district;
 sensitivity analysis applied to most signiﬁcant physical and
economic parameters.
3. Energy analysis
A deﬁnite urban scenario was assumed to calculate the pro-
duced annual PV electricity. In particular, the study was carried out
for a district of Palermo (Sicily - Italy), which is shown in Fig. 1.
The district is characterized by medium and high density resi-
dential urban morphology types. The district area occupied by the
buildings covers 38.2% of the gross district surface. The buildings
have a regular and straight orientation (117 East of South and 153
West of South). The surveyed surfaces are subdivided as follow:
By using software Google Earth, the slanted and ﬂat roofs were
matched with the number of ﬂoors of each building.
As it is shown in Fig. 2, most of the roofs cover buildings of four
ﬂoors; the majority of the slanted roofs belong to buildings of four
ﬂoors whereas most of the ﬂat roofs cover buildings of eight ﬂoors.
3.1. PV systems power generation
The yearly electricity produced by the PV systems potentially
installed on the roofs was calculated according to the roof surface
available for the co-owners of each building.While on a ﬂat roof the
orientation and pitch of the PV panels can be chosen independent
from the orientation of the building to achieve the highest energy
production, the PV panels located on slanted roofs are often
installed with the same orientation and pitch of the roof. The PV
panels installed on slanted roofs rarely have the optimal values of
orientation and pitch; moreover the presence of triangular sur-
faces, typical of slanted hip roofs, reduces the area of roof exploit-
able for the installation of PV modules. An effective classiﬁcation of
the roof surfaces may reduce the amount of calculations that are
necessary to design the PV systems to be installed on the roof of
each building. Such a classiﬁcation requires different approaches
for slanted and ﬂat roofs.
The buildings with slanted roofs were built before the Second
World War according to the structural standard, which was char-
acterized by masonry walls, with a 30e60 cm thickness range,
Fig. 1. The area of district occupied by buildings.
 Slanted roofs: 60,145 m2 (55.07%)
 Flat roofs: 37,902 m2 (34.71%)
 Terraces: 11,017 m2 (10.09%)
 Others: 143 m2 (0.13%)
Fig. 2. Distribution of roof areas versus number of ﬂoors.
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distant each other about 4e5 m; the buildings have a standard
depth of about 9 m. Each ﬂat has an entrance hall, a corridor, 5-6
rooms, a kitchen and bathrooms; the estimated gross surface is of
about 150e170 m2. For calculations it was assumed that each ﬂat
had a standard surface of 162 m2 and a ﬁxed dimension (width or
length) of 9 m. To make a signiﬁcant comparison, the same size was
assumed for ﬂats of the buildings with ﬂat roofs.
The slanted roof of many buildings looks like a complex
composition of different elementary roof shapes such as gable, hip
and skillion. Some buildings have roofs orthogonally joined; be-
sides, the buildings can have different orientations. For a generic
district characterized by a regular square layout of streets and a
well ordered orientation of buildings, the 5 types of elementary
shapes shown in Table 1a have been identiﬁed (the arrows in the
drawings indicate the slope direction).
Types A and B are gable roofs, type C is a hip roof and types D
and E are skillion roofs. The elementary roof types of Table 1a
should be rotated to consider all the different orientations of
buildings. Depending on the local building traditions, some other
kinds of roof shapes may be obviously considered. Table 1b shows
the elementary roof types used to classify the roofs of the district.
The classiﬁcation of the slanted roof is a painstaking procedure
that is necessarily affected by some amount of approximation. It is
based on the following steps, which have to be repeated for each
building of the district:
1) Measurement of the global surface of the building roof, using
the images provided by Google Earth;
2) Calculus of the approximate number of standard ﬂats that can
be contained in the ﬂoor, dividing the global roof surface by the
ﬂat standard surface (162 m2);
3) Assessment of the number of ﬂoors of the building, using Street
View;
4) Calculus of the number of co-owners, which in turn corresponds
to the number of PV systems that may be installed on the
building roof;
5) Division of the building roof in portions obtained by approxi-
mating the roof shape with one, or more, of the roof types of
Table 1b
6) Measurement of the surface of each portion of the roof;
7) Classiﬁcation of each roof portion by recording the surface, the
associated roof type (T1eT16) and the number of ﬂoors covered
by the portion of the roof.
Table 2 lists the surface area of the slanted roofs.
A less complex criterion was used to classify ﬂat roofs because
in this case the shape of the roof and the orientation of the
building marginally affect the design and the energy efﬁciency of
the PV system; if the buildings were rotated in order to result to
be south facing, the PV arrays averagely would increase of 5.1%.
The solar potential of ﬂat roofs, where PV panels can be oriented
to south and installed with the most advantageous tilt angle,
mainly depends on the size of the PV ﬁeld, which in turn is
related to the area of the roof that is available for installation. The
ratio of the area available for installation to the gross roof surface
may vary with the size of the roof; actually the shading effects
due obstructions (balustrades, elevator housings, HVAC (Heating,
Ventilation and Air conditioning) equipment, water tanks etc.)
are relatively less evident in large roofs, whereas the area
available for installation in small roofs may be drastically
reduced. For this reason, and also considering that the number of
the surveyed buildings with ﬂat roofs only permitted to create
few classes with a signiﬁcant statistical population, ﬂat roofs
were sorted by their size and clustered in ﬁve classes. Once
evaluated the area mean value of each class, ﬁve buildings of the
district were selected to represent each class (Table 3). The
selected buildings have a roof area close to the area mean value
of the ﬂat roof class that they represent. The results are sum-
marized in Table 4.
The above methodology, which is sensitive to the different ur-
ban morphologies may be considered a sort of ﬂexible guideline
Table 1a
Elementary slanted roof shapes.
A B C D E
Table 1b
Classiﬁcation of roof shapes.
T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 T8
T9 T10 T11 T12 T13 T14 T15 T16
Table 2
Surface area of slanted roofs.
Roof type Surface area [m2] Surface area [%]
T1 8162 13.57
T2 12,901 21.45
T3 2690 4.47
T4 2031 3.38
T5 2144 3.56
T6 2219 3.69
T7 1582 2.63
T8 2880 4.79
T9 2296 3.82
T10 1683 2.80
T11 3298 5.48
T12 2906 4.83
T13 3787 6.30
T14 3765 6.26
T15 3618 6.02
T16 4183 6.95
Total 60,145 100.00
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that should be properly calibrated selecting the roof types that are
indicative of regional building customs. It is probable that a
different number of roof types will have to be selected in a different
situation according to the peculiarities of the analysed city.
The electricity produced by slanted and ﬂat roofs was esti-
mated considering that the PV ﬁelds were built with commercial
PV panels (Kyocera KD210GH-2PU), whose dimensions are
1.50  0.99 m. To size the PV ﬁelds each roof area was divided by
the number of ﬂoors and ﬂats of the building. The electricity
calculations were repeated for each type of roof and each
number of ﬂoors using the software PVsyst 5.06 [41] that in-
cludes monthly data of the global irradiation, temperatures and
wind velocity (Meteonorm, versions 4e5). The result of each
power calculation was divided by the area of the standard ﬂat in
order to evaluate the speciﬁc value of electricity production for
square metre to be accredited to any ﬂat located in a building
with any number of ﬂoors and type of roof. Such a speciﬁc value
of electricity production obviously varied with the number of
ﬂoors and roof type. The electricity produced by each building
was evaluated by multiplying the speciﬁc value of the electricity
production by the global area of the ﬂats of the building. The
electricity produced by the entire district was calculated by
summing the electrical energy produced by all buildings of the
district.
For slanted roofs it was also assumed that PV panels were
collocated with the same pitch of the roof surface (the pitch of
slanted roofs is approximately 25 above the horizontal), obeying to
the rules imposed by Italian government in order to respect
aesthetical and architectonic standards. In Table 5 some results of
the energy estimation are listed.
For ﬂat roofs it was assumed that PV panels were oriented to the
South with a pitch of 30, which was veriﬁed to be the most efﬁ-
cient for the city of Palermo, and installed on the roofs of the
buildings of Table 3; the shadowing effect due to balustrades,
elevator housings and other obstructions was also considered. In
order to get a signiﬁcant comparison between the energy genera-
tion of ﬂat and slanted roofs, the PV ﬁelds sized for the roof area of
each representative buildings of Table 3 were resized in order to
harness the area at disposal of the standard ﬂat (162 m2). The re-
sults are shown in Table 6.
3.2. Coverage of the electricity demand
To estimate the amount of electricity produced by PV systems
that covers the energy demand of the district the following gross
energy cover factor CPV was used:
CPV ¼
PNPV
j¼1 E
*
PV;jPNPV
j¼1 D
*
j
,100 ¼ EPVTotal
DTotal
,100 (1)
where NPV represents the number of PV systems of the district and
E*PV;j is the yearly PV generation of the j-th PV system of the district;
D*j is the power demand of the j-th ﬂat. EPVTotal and DTotal are the
total yearly PV generation and demand of the district, respectively.
Assuming the data ofﬁcially issued by TERNA [42], main Italian
electricity transmission grid operator, and ISTAT, Italian National
Institute of Statistics [43], which are listed in Table 7, it was esti-
mated that a household of 5.02 persons live in a standard ﬂat of
162 m2 and averagely consumes 5957.3 kWh every year.
The results of the calculations of energy cover factor CPV per-
formed by means of Eq. (1) are shown in Fig. 3.
PV system generation is 35.8% of the district electricity demand;
the energy production is mainly due to the sloped roofs covering
buildings of four ﬂoors.
If the energy generated by a PV system is greater than the
electricity demand of the ﬂat, a part of the electrical productionwill
be exported to the grid. Moreover, because the instantaneous per-
fect correspondence between demand and generation is quite
improbable, a part of the demanded electricity may be not covered
by the PV generation even if the energy generated is greater than
the electricity demand. To better understand the importance of the
mismatch between generated and consumed electricity, it is useful
to refer to Fig. 4 where the j-th PV system of the district is sketched;
batteries are not considered.
The PV electricity EPVload,j(i) supplied to the load during the
generic i-th time interval is:
EPVload;jðiÞ ¼ min

EPV;jðiÞ;DjðiÞ

(2)
in which EPV,j(i) and Dj(i) are the PV electricity and the demand,
respectively. When the PV electricity and the electrical demand do
Table 4
Surface area of ﬂat roofs.
Roof type Surface area [m2] Surface area [%]
FR1 3065 8.09
FR2 4267 11.26
FR3 5501 14.51
FR4 9235 24.37
FR5 15,834 41.77
Total 37,902 100.00
Table 5
Electricity produced by slanted roofs.
Number of ﬂoors Total roofs area (m2) Electricity produced (kWh/year)
1 64 5266.96
2 934 41,300.53
3 5923 149,476.55
4 23,316 512,594.78
5 10,947 163,643.40
6 8320 784,56.53
7 2658 224,70.96
8 5158 44,347.64
9 2825 10,223.05
Total 60,145 1,027,780.40
Table 6
Electricity produced by ﬂat roofs.
Number of ﬂoors Total roofs area (m2) Electricity produced (kWh/year)
1 0 0.00
2 0 0.00
3 0 0.00
4 2319 43,090.88
5 320 3014.04
6 3581 45,646.84
7 8011 89,973.85
8 15,911 165,323.55
9 6718 55,099.39
10 1042 7572.44
Total 37,902 409,721.00
Table 7
Energy and statistic ﬁgures for Palermo.
Electricity consumption in Palermo’s province 1475.80 GWh/year
Area of inhabited ﬂats in Palermo 22,141,320 m2
Number of inhabitants in Palermo’s province 1,244,680
Number of inhabitants in Palermo 686,711
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not perfectly match each other, some amount of electricity is
exchanged with the grid:
EPV;jðiÞ ¼ EPVload;jðiÞ þ Eexp;jðiÞ (3)
DjðiÞ ¼ EPVload;jðiÞ þ Eimp;jðiÞ (4)
where exported electricity Eexp,j(i)s 0, if EPV,j(i) > Dj(i); conversely
imported electricity Eimp,j(i) s 0, if EPV,j(i) < Dj(i). Obviously if
Eexp,j(i)s 0 then Eimp,j(i) ¼ 0, and vice versa, during the same time
interval.
In order to consider the effect of the mismatch between
generated and consumed electricity, many load matching in-
dicators have been proposed. The ratio of the PV electricity supplied
to the load and the electrical demand was named the solar fraction
by Widén et al. [44], the load match index by Voss et al. [45], and
the cover factor by Verbruggen et al. [46]. Such a parameter, which
represents the percentage of the electrical demand that is covered
by the generation of the j-th PV system over period T, can be
calculated with the following equation:
gD;j ¼
PiþN
i
min

EPV;jðiÞ;DjðiÞ

PiþN
i
DjðiÞ
,100 ¼
E*PVload;j
D*j
(5)
in which N is the number of samples in the considered evaluation
period T. E*PVload;j and D
*
j are the PV electricity supplied to the load
and the electrical demand of the j-th PV system over the evaluation
period, respectively. The accurate evaluation of load match index
gD,j requires a dynamic approach based on the knowledge of the
daily distribution of the electricity generation and demand.
If a day is assumed for the generic i-th time interval, load match
index gD calculated with Eq. (5) corresponds to the condition under
which, if the PV generation is sufﬁcient, the daily energy demand is
always covered by the PV electricity. Such an optimistic condition is
quite unreal because it involves a perfect simultaneity between PV
generation and consumption. Actually, even adopting the best
strategy to exploit the PV generation, the electricity DNight
consumed after sunset and before dawnwill be never compensated
by the energy produced by a grid-connected PV system that does
not use batteries. Therefore, to correctly assess the economic con-
venience, a minimummismatch between generated and consumed
electricity has to be always considered.
To estimate night demand DNight,j it was assumed that the
following appliances were working in the standard ﬂat [47e50],
from dusk to dawn:
Because the electricity generated by the PV system is quite small
at the beginning and at the end of the day, Ti was assumed 1 h
before sunset time and Tf 1 h after dawn time; sunset and dawn
time in Palermo on 15th of each month were considered. It was
calculated a DNight,j of 716.5 kWh/year and consequently the day
energy demand DDay,j ¼ 5240.8 kWh/year. As a consequence 12% of
the consumed electricity is never supplied by the PV systems and
gD will never surpass 88%.
When only the yearly energy data are available, load match
index gD of the district may be evaluated with the approximate
expression:
gD ¼
PNPV
j
min
h
E*PV;j;D
*
j
i
PNPV
j
D*j
,100 (6)
where it was assumed that:
XNPV
j
XiþN
i
min

EPV;jðiÞ;DjðiÞ

z
XNPV
j
min
"XiþN
i
EPV;jðiÞ;
XiþN
i
DjðiÞ
#
¼
XNPV
j
min
h
E*PV;j;D
*
j
i
(7)
In Fig. 5 the yearly load match indexes of the district are
displayed.
Fig. 3. Yearly gross energy cover factors for the whole district, versus the number of
ﬂoors.
Fig. 4. Sketch of the energy exchanges in a PV systems without batteries.
 Lamps: 85 W From Ti to 23:00 e from 07.00 to Tf
 Refrigerator: 90 W From Ti to 24:00 e from 00.00 to Tf
 Television þ P.C.: 75 W From Ti to 23:00 e from 07.00 to Tf
Table 3
Classiﬁcation of ﬂat roofs.
FR1
265 m2
FR2
387 m2
FR3
482 m2
FR4
717 m2
FR5
1394 m2
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PV system generation that is supplied to the load is 35.4% of the
district electricity demand. The small difference between the gross
energy cover factor and the load match index conﬁrms the fact that
the PV generation of the systems installed on the roofs of buildings
of one and two ﬂoors exceeds the corresponding electricity
demand.
4. Economic analysis
With the aim of calculating the actual values of the gross
energy factor and load match index of the district, the PV elec-
tricity generated by PV systems has to be associated with the
economic analysis. This approach provides an important guid-
ance to the householders who are planning to invest in a PV
system. Actually, even if the energy coverage of the demand is
guaranteed, the initial costs of the PV devices may be not
covered. On the other hand, even if the electrical production does
not completely satisfy the energy demand, anyway the invest-
ment may result proﬁtable.
In order to estimate the actual feasibility of the PV investment
during the time, the net present value (NPV), internal rate of return
(IRR) and payback period, which are indicators commonly applied
to evaluate the investment advantage, were analysed. To calculate
the IRR and NPV of each investment with a cash ﬂow Ct related to
the generic t-th year the following formulae were used:
NPV ¼
XNt
t¼1
Ct
ð1þ kÞt
 C0 (8)
C0 
XNt
t¼1
Ct
ð1þ IRRÞt ¼ 0 (9)
where Nt is the lifetime of the investment, C0 is the initial invest-
ment cost and k is the discount rate, which is the index that rep-
resents the average expected return on the assets of the owner of
the system. The above indicators are signiﬁcantly affected by many
economic parameters, among which the most important are:
 the value of the incentives;
 the cost of the investment;
 the discount rate;
 the electricity mismatch.
With the aim of considering the inﬂuence of the time variation
of the ruling parameters involved in the economic analysis, a re-
viewof themain parameters is carried out in the following sections.
4.1. The 2010e2012 PV incentives scheme
Italian government aimed to support PV systems with 20 years
guaranteed FIT for every kWh of produced electricity according to
the size of the PV systems. The main characteristic of the Italian
incentive scheme consists in adopting a FIT de-escalation during
the time. In the present study, in accordance with the tariffs issued
by the Ministerial Decree 19 February 2007, a digression rate of 2%
was operated every six months starting from February 2007 [51].
The Ministerial Decree 6 August 2010 imposed new tariffs starting
from January 2011 [52]. These tariffs, which changed every four
months, were applied until May 2011. Finally, the current Minis-
terial Decree 5 May 2011 has established that the tariffs de-escalate
every month for the period JuneeDecember 2011 and ﬁxed values
Fig. 5. Yearly load match indexes for the whole district, versus the number of ﬂoors.
Table 8
Incentives for electricity generated by PV systems in Italy.
Rated power (RP) Value of incentives [V/kWh]
[kWp] Jun.O Dec. 2010 Jan. O Apr. 2011 May 2011 June 2011 July 2011 August 2010
1  RP  3 0.422 0.402 0.391 0.387 0.379 0.368
3 < RP  20 0.403 0.377 0.360 0.356 0.349 0.339
20 < RP  200 0.384 0.358 0.341 0.338 0.331 0.321
200 < RP  1000 0.384 0.355 0.335 0.325 0.315 0.303
1000 < RP  5000 0.384 0.351 0.327 0.314 0.298 0.280
RP > 5000 0.384 0.333 0.311 0.299 0.284 0.269
[kWp] September 2011 October 2011 November 2011 December 2011 1st half year 2012 2nd half year 2012
1  RP  3 0.361 0.345 0.320 0.298 0.274 0.252
3 < RP  20 0.325 0.310 0.288 0.268 0.247 0.227
20 < RP  200 0.307 0.293 0.272 0.253 0.233 0.214
200 < RP  1000 0.298 0.285 0.265 0.246 0.224 0.202
1000 < RP  5000 0.278 0.256 0.233 0.212 0.182 0.164
RP > 5000 0.264 0.243 0.221 0.199 0.171 0.154
Fig. 6. Incentives relative variation during the analysed period.
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for both semesters 2012 [53]. The values of incentives are listed in
Table 8.
The relative variation of incentives over the period from June
2010 to August 2012 is displayed in Fig. 6; data refer to the rated
power up to 20 kW, which is the value never exceeded by the PV
systems sized in this study.
The feed-in tariffs used in the economic calculations were
updated every month taking account of the rated power of PV
systems. It is evident that the noticeable reduction in the FIT may
discourage householders from investing in PV systems if the trend
of the costs of PV devices, which is depicted in the next section, had
not a progressive and steady decrease.
4.2. Cost of the investment
In order to get an accurate estimate of the investment cost it is
necessary to examine all components involved: PV panels, in-
verters, main switchboards, cabling, connectors, mounting systems,
etc. Costs were deduced from the market prices of components,
also charging the cost for labour and ﬁtter’s gain. The change in
prices of the devices that are more subject to the market ﬂuctua-
tions are is displayed in Fig. 7.
As it can be observed in Fig. 7, there is a substantial difference
between trends of the price of panels, inverters and copper wire.
The histogram, which was depicted on the basis of issued data
[54,55], shows that the variation of module prices have been
continuously decreasing from June 2010 to August 2012 with an
average annual drop of 20%. Inverters had a discontinuous variation
of price with an upward trend starting from May 2011. As usually
happens during ﬁnancial crises, copper wire has been rapidly
increasing since June 2010.
4.3. Discount rate
Investment decisions require the estimates of the investment
costs, economic life of the investment, and cash ﬂows. As
mentioned in the previous section, the results of this assessment
are commonly expressed by means of the indicators, such as the
NPV and IRR. These parameters, which assess the actual feasibility
of the PV investment during the time, require complex computa-
tions and detailed knowledge of the main aspects of the economic
sector.
The discount rate, also known as return on investment or rate of
proﬁt, is the interest divided by the capital including that interest.
The discount rate can be used to estimate the actual feasibility of
the PV investment because it represents the rate of return that
could be earned from an investment in the ﬁnancial markets with
similar risk. The return on capital employed in Italian long term
public securities, a risk-free ﬁnancial activity [56], was used for
calculations. Financial and monetary crisis gave rise to a leap in the
paid interest. Fig. 8 shows the deviations of the index starting from
June 2010 to August 2012.
The highest values of the index in November and December
2011 bear witness to the dramatic lack of stability of the current
Italian market. An index increase denotes a high level of economic
risk that puts secure investments in jeopardy. This condition is
crucial for the decisions of PV investors because also the incentives
paid by the government of a country that is going through a sol-
vency crisis may be considered untrustworthy.
4.4. Mismatch
In order to assess the impact of themismatch on the district load
match index, a sensitivity analysis has been carried out on the basis
of the available yearly energy data. To reach the purpose it is useful
to split the energy demand of the generic j-th PV system as
described below:
D*j ¼ DDay;j þ DNight;j ¼ DMatch;j þ DMism;j (10)
where DMatch,j represent the amount of matched demand and
DMism,j is the amount of mismatched demand. Let us assume that Dj
is constant (5957.3 kWh/year) and that DMatch,j varies from 0 to
DDay,j (5240.8 kWh/year) as a consequence of the smart use of the
electrical appliances:
DMatch;jðcuÞ ¼ cuDDay;j (11)
where utilization coefﬁcient cu:
cu ¼
DMatch;j
DDay;j
(12)
varies from 0 (no PV generation used) to 1 (maximum PV genera-
tion used). The constant yearly demand can be rewritten as:
D*j ¼ DMatch;jðcuÞ þ DMism;jðcuÞ ¼ E*PVload;jðcuÞ þ E*imp;jðcuÞ
(13)
where E*imp;jðcuÞ is the yearly imported electricity of the j-th PV
system of the district and E*PVload;jðcuÞ, which represents the PV
Fig. 7. Relative variation of devices and materials prices during the analysed period. Fig. 8. Variation of the discount rate during the analysed period.
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electricity supplied to the matched demand DMacth,j(cu), is calcu-
lated with the following expression:
E*PVload;jðcuÞ ¼ min
h
E*PV;j;DMatch;jðcuÞ
i
¼ min
h
E*PV;j; cuDDay
i
(14)
By means of the above equations the load match index of the
district can be can be related to utilization coefﬁcient cu:
gD;u ¼
PNPV
j
min
h
E*PV;j; cuDDay
i
PNPV
j
D*j
,100 ¼
PNPV
j
E*PVload;jðcuÞ
DTotal
,100
(15)
For given values of the electricity demand and PV generation,
gross energy cover factor CPV is not affected by the mismatch.
Adversely, load match index gD,u is sensitive to mismatch and can
be less than 100% for two different reasons. If the PV systems are
undersized to cover the energy demands, then E*PV;j < D
*
j and
consequently E*PVload;j < D
*
j . When the PV system is not undersized
(E*PV;j > D
*
j ) but the generation mismatches the energy demand
(cu < 1), then E*PVload;j < D
*
j . Even though the PV production
perfectly covers the demand (E*PV;j ¼ D*j / CPV ¼ 100%), when
cu < 1, some amount of energy produced E*PV;j is not contemporary
consumed and consequently it is gD,u < 100%. In a grid-connected
PV system, which does not use batteries, both the lack of solar ra-
diation and the inadequate use the appliances affect the loadmatch
index.
5. Results and discussion
Starting from June 2010 till August 2012, the cash ﬂow of each
PV systemwas calculated for a period of 20 years assuming the data
variations listed in Table 9.
Moreover the following assumptions were considered:
 the yearly degradation rate in the efﬁciency of the PV panels was
set equal to 1% of the nominal initial value [57].
 the yearly maintenance and management costs was estimated
to be 2% of the investment cost, which is a value greater than the
value found in literature [4] for the need of using a basket lift to
access the roofs of multi-storey buildings;
 the replacement of 1% of the PV panels every year [58], and of all
inverters every ﬁve years [59];
 the insurance costs, varying from 178.00 V to 297.00 V for PV
systems with peak-power of 3 kWp and 15 kWp, respectively.
 the yearly increasing in the price of electricity derived by the
trend line calculated with the data issued by the AEEG (Autorità
per l'energia elettrica e il gas) [60] and shown in Table 9.
 a net mean selling price of 0.102V/kWhwas used for the gain in
selling electricity, which was calculated on the basis of the
exported PV energy [61].
 the net gain in selling the exported PV electricity was evaluated
charging an income tax of 30.22%, which was estimated on the
basis of the average income of the inhabitants of Palermo [62].
 the electricity bills were calculated considering the difference
between the bills corresponding to the electricity demand and
those referred to the difference between the electricity demand
and the energy consumed while the PV systems are producing
electricity. The electricity tariffs issued by the AEEG - Italian
Authority for electricity and gas for domestic consumers with an
electricity capacity of 3 kW were used [63].
 the effect of inﬂation with a consumer price index of Table 9
[64], used to time-discount the costs during the time.
In order to evaluate the actual values of the gross energy cover
factor CPV of the district only the PV electricity generated by PV
systems, whose installation had resulted economically convenient,
was considered useful to cover the demand of the district. Fig. 9
shows the yearly gross energy cover factors ﬁltered to take ac-
count of the economic assessment; the calculations are referred to
January 2011.
The comparison with Fig. 3 shows the signiﬁcant reduction of
the gross energy cover factors due to the assessment of the eco-
nomic convenience of PV installations; the gross energy cover
factor of the district lowers from 35.8% to 24.5%, with a percentage
decrement of 31.6%. The reduction of the gross energy cover factors
is even severer if the shadowing is considered. The effect of
Table 9
Monthly variation of main economic parameters.
Month Relative variation [%] Last 120 months average
variation [%]
Discount
rate [%]
Panels
price
Inverters
price
Copper
price
Inﬂation
rate
Electricity
price
June 2010 8.852 7.821 31.801 2.016 5.651 4.160
July 2010 8.197 6.518 29.189 2.035 5.476 4.068
Aug. 2010 6.557 1.304 23.397 2.057 5.476 3.820
Sep. 2010 5.902 3.911 18.919 2.010 5.476 3.870
Oct. 2010 4.918 2.793 13.043 2.005 5.355 3.789
Nov. 2010 4.590 5.400 11.274 1.968 5.355 4.115
Dec. 2010 1.311 1.117 3.990 1.995 5.355 4.378
Jan. 2011 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.976 5.203 4.495
Feb. 2011 4.918 2.793 3.648 1.971 5.203 4.569
Mar. 2011 8.197 4.097 0.313 2.001 5.203 4.655
Apr. 2011 10.492 5.400 0.529 2.016 5.187 4.611
May 2011 11.803 10.801 6.310 1.999 5.187 4.535
June 2011 12.787 6.890 4.892 1.992 5.187 4.587
July 2011 16.721 6.890 1.230 2.021 5.167 5.054
Aug. 2011 17.705 6.890 5.614 2.050 5.167 5.108
Sep. 2011 20.328 6.890 12.934 2.041 5.167 5.519
Oct. 2011 22.295 1.676 22.437 2.054 5.188 5.838
Nov. 2011 23.607 1.676 20.478 2.046 5.188 6.433
Dec. 2011 23.607 0.559 20.710 2.067 5.188 6.152
Jan. 2012 24.262 2.048 15.433 2.062 5.123 5.480
Feb. 2012 25.246 0.559 11.451 2.066 5.123 4.722
Mar. 2012 28.852 2.048 11.143 2.079 5.123 4.364
Apr. 2012 31.751 2.297 13.088 2.101 5.090 4.722
May 2012 34.287 2.545 17.164 2.074 5.090 4.770
June 2012 37.186 2.793 22.080 2.076 5.090 4.946
July 2012 38.997 3.041 20.444 2.077 5.244 5.027
Aug. 2012 41.896 3.289 21.218 2.107 5.244 4.894
Fig. 9. Yearly gross energy cover factors for the whole district, ﬁltered by the economic
assessment, at various values of the shading coefﬁcient versus the number of ﬂoors.
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shadowing was considered by means of a shading coefﬁcient
varying from zero (no shading) to 100% (no solar energy). Although
the shading coefﬁcient produces a reduction of the generated PV
electricity that is directly proportional to its value, the effect on the
gross cover energy factor is quite not proportional. With a reduc-
tion of 5% in the electricity generated by the PV systems, the gross
energy cover factor of the district lowers to 21.5%, which is a
reduction of 12.2%. The reduction is even greater with higher values
of the shading coefﬁcient; a reduction of 10% of the electrical
generation due to the shadowing causes a decrement of 38.8% in
the gross energy cover factor of the district.
The ﬁltered gross energy cover factor is also affected by the
mismatch. Actually, because cu impacts on the amount of imported
energy that is necessary to buy from the national grid, some PV
systems may result economically ineffective. Fig. 10 shows the ef-
fect of utilization coefﬁcient cu on the ﬁltered gross energy cover
factor of the district for different values of the shading coefﬁcient.
As it was expected, all PV systems become economically inef-
fective when a very small amount of the electricity demand is
covered by the PV generation. Adversely, the mismatch has a very
small effect on the gross energy cover factorwhenmore than 60% of
the electricity demand is covered by the PV generation (a reduction
of 0.73% and 1.96% with shadowing coefﬁcients of 0% and 10%,
respectively). For values of cu less than 60% an abrupt abatement of
CPV is observed. In Fig. 11 the variation of load match index gD is
shown.
Load match index is directly affected by the mismatch. If the
unﬁltered values of PV generation are considered, gD gradually
decreases with utilization coefﬁcient cu and its reduction is also
linearly proportional to the shading coefﬁcient. Loadmatch index is
35.4% if no shadowing effect is considered; it lowers to 32.0% with a
shading coefﬁcient of 10%. The linear proportionality with the
shading coefﬁcient is not kept when the ﬁltered values of PV gen-
eration are considered; load match index is 24.4% if no shadowing
effect is considered; it lowers to 16.0% with a shading coefﬁcient of
10%. Because mismatch values varying from 40% to 60% are not
uncommon occurrences, smart habits in using household appli-
ances should be adopted and modern building automation systems
may be installed to better harness the PV electricity.
On the basis of the above graphics it may be inferred that, if
adequate values of the shading and utilization coefﬁcients are
assumed, the PV generation should permit to achieve the target
value of 17% established by the Directive 2009/28/EC for Italy [65].
These conclusions are doomed to change during the time because
the discount rate, which is the parameter mainly affecting the
Fig. 10. Yearly gross energy cover factors for the whole district, ﬁltered by the eco-
nomic assessment, at various values of the shading coefﬁcient versus utilization co-
efﬁcient cu.
Fig. 11. Yearly load match index for the whole district (with economically ﬁltered and
unﬁltered data) at various values of the shading coefﬁcient versus utilization coefﬁ-
cient cu.
Fig. 12. Time variation of the yearly load match index for the whole district at various
values of the shading coefﬁcient with a unit value of cu.
Fig. 13. Time variation of the yearly load match index for the whole district at various
values of cu with a null value of the shading coefﬁcient.
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economic assessment, even though had begun to increase since
October 2010, was still small in January 2011. The surge of the
discount rate during the second part of 2011 is dramatically shown
in Fig. 12 where the trend of the ﬁltered load match index, calcu-
lated assuming the complete matching between generated and
consumed electricity (cu ¼ 1), is depicted.
The combined effects of the FIT de-escalation and the rise of the
discount rate not signiﬁcantly perceived till July 2011. The situation
got worse in August and was deﬁnitely unsatisfactory at the end of
2011. The load match index, calculated assuming a null value of the
shading coefﬁcient, lowers from almost 30% to less than 15%. A
reduction of 70% is observed with a shading coefﬁcient equal to
10%. A similar behaviour can be noticed observing Fig. 13 in which
the effect of the mismatch is highlighted.
The load match index, which is greater than 17% even though a
small value of the utilization coefﬁcient (cu ¼ 0.4) is considered,
almost vanishes in January 2012. Because it is not expected that the
incentives will increase, only a signiﬁcant reduction of the discount
rate may trace back the loadmatch index to a value greater than 17%.
6. Conclusion
This paper provides a procedure for estimating the potential of
PV systems in urban contexts in accordance with the variation of
the main economic parameters and ﬁnancial incentives. The pro-
cedure, which permits to associate the energy aspects connected to
the speciﬁc architectural features with the economic assessment,
was used to display the actual percentage of electrical coverage for
a district of Palermo (South of Italy). The energy assessment
focused on the calculation of the roof surfaces suitable for PV sys-
tems in accordance with the shape, orientation and number of
ﬂoors of the building of the district. Such task was performed by
means of the images provided by Google Earth software. The
economic analysis was carried out month bymonth over the period
from June 2010 to August 2012.
The results of the analysis showed that the risks for the investors
crucially depend on the variation of the discount rate. Till the ﬁrst
semester of 2011 the reduction of the feed-in tariffs was compen-
sated by the decrease in the costs of PV devices. Such situation, due
to a value of the discount rate varying between 3.8% and 4.7%, has
guaranteed a high level of energy coverage. Starting from July 2011
the match load index has shown a downward trend that reached
the lowest level in January 2012, when the discount rate overtook
5.5%. The surge of the discount rate, which was inﬂuenced by the
ﬁnancial crisis, reduced the match load index of the district to
values much lower than 17%, which is the Italian target imposed by
the Directive 2009/28/EC.
Nomenclature
CPV gross energy cover factor of the district [%]
Ct cash ﬂow at the generic t-th year [V]
cu utilization coefﬁcient cu
C0 initial investment cost [V]
DDay,j day electricity demand of the generic j-th PV system
[kWh]
D*j electricity demand of the generic j-th PV system [kWh]
Dj electricity demand of the generic j-th PV system during
the generic i-th time interval [kWh]
DMatch,j matched energy demand of the generic j-th PV system
[kWh]
DMism,j mismatched energy demand of the generic j-th PV system
[kWh]
DNight,j night electricity demand of the generic j-th PV system
[kWh]
DTotal yearly electricity demand of the district [kWh]
Eexp,j electricity exported by the generic j-th PV system during
the generic i-th time interval [kWh]
Eimp,j electricity imported by the generic j-th PV system during
the generic i-th time interval [kWh]
E*PV;j yearly electricity produced by the generic j-th PV system
[kWh]
EPV,j electricity generated by the generic j-th PV system during
the generic i-th time interval [kWh]
E*PVload;j electricity supplied to the load by the generic j-th PV
system [kWh]
EPVload,j electricity supplied to the load by the generic j-th PV
system during the generic i-th time interval [kWh]
EPVTotal yearly electricity produced by all PV systems [kWh]
k discount rate [%]
IRR internal rate of return [%]
N number of samples in the evaluation period
NPV number of PV systems
NPV net present value [V]
Nt lifetime of the investment [years]
t generic t-th year
gD load match index of the district [%]
gD,j load match index of the generic j-th PV system [%]
gD,u load match index of the district referred to the utilization
coefﬁcient [%]
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